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SAFE STEED
What is «^safe .speed? A safe

speed takes into account the 
condition of your car, the con 
dition of the highway, and your 
ability as a driver. Check tires, 
brakes, and other mechan 
equipmqnt frequently. Slowdown 
when pavements are rough, wet, 
or slippery. Drive carefully and 
savo lives.

B.E. son

States and people and things acquire nicknames. Here at 
the Torrance National Bank we are grateful'that we are 
known as the "Friendly Bank." That may be because we are 
"home folks" . . . but we suspect it is mainly because we 
believe in bejng friendly . . . with a true and sincere desire 
to be of service to the people of Torrance and Lorriita.
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"A FRIENDLY TORRANCE INSTITUTION"

TDRRRJlCE 
HRTIOnRL BRI1K

Roy E. Simpson, 52, of Sou 
Pasadena, is California's nc 
Superintendent of Public I 
struction.

Simpson, who since 1940 hi 
been Superintendent of tl 
South Pasadena City Schbo 

nd the South Pasadena-Sa 
Marino High School District, has 
been appointed by Governo 
Earl Warrpn to fill the vacanc 
caused by the death of Dr. Wa 
ter F. Dexter.

Simpson, a native California 
las spent his entire lifetime i 
California public schools. He wa 
born in Santa Rosa in 1863. H 
 eceivcd his A.B. at Pomona Co 

Jege and his M.A. at Clarcmon 
College. His first teaching jo 
was the Anderson High Schoi 
in Shasta County. He left tha 
school in 1917 to enter the an 
where he served as an Ordnanc 
Sergeant. Returning to Ander 
son in 1919 he remained there 
until 1927 as Principal of th 
Anderson High School and mem 
her of the County Board of Edu 
cation.

From 1927 to. 1932 Simpsoi 
'as Principal of the Junior high 

school in Pomona and Princip; 
of the Pomona Evening high 
school. From 1932 to 1937 h 
was City Superintendent o 
the Elementary and High Schoo 
at Gilroy. From 1937 to 1940 h 
was City Superintendent o 
Schools at Santa Cruz. From 
1940 to date he has served as 
Superintendent of the Soutl 
Pasadena   San Marino High 
School High School District.

MEM1H OF FIDHAL W POSIT INSUMNCt COW.

Ease In Issuing 
Mexican Entry 
Cards Reported

Further casing wartime res 
rictions on foreign travel, the 

Mexican government, upon re 
quest of Manuel Aguilar, consu 

neral, has assigned Pan Amer 
can World Airways to is: 

Mexican tourist entry cards, 
addition to the consulate.

Effective today, travellers-fly- 
ng to the neighboring country 

on pleasure will be able to ob 
tain their entiy permits at thi 
airline office, a privilege revoked 
during the war. Business travel 
lers will still require passports 
validated at the consulate.

BEAD OUR WANT ADS

In order fo reduce our working schedules

TO CONFORM TO 

A 40-HOUR, 5-DAY WEEK

On and after Nov. JOffi

GAS COMPANY
OFFICES 

WILL CLOSE 
SATURDAYS

Ljour \^oun6eiiclor

SYBEL MOBBIS
Southern California Qas Co., Home Service Representative

AN APPLE A DAY
There's some 

thing In that old 
adage   "an 
apple a day 
keepe the doc 
tor awey.' 
Guides for eood 
eating tell us 
w* shouli'eut a 
citrus fruit or 
tomatoes and 
at least one 
other serving of 
fruit each day.

You'll find 
good eating and cooking apples at 
the market all through the fall 
and winter months. There are so 
many ways of serving' this fruit 
that votfll probably use apples for 
that second serving of fruit almost 
every day.

IT'S A GOOD IDEA
It's a good Idea to buy In quan 

tity. You'll find that the purchase 
of a box of apples that are good 
for eating or cooking results in a 
nice saving In cost. Each npnle 
should be paper-wrapped, and the 
box should be' stored In a cool 
place. Avoid bruising the fruit for 
" mger keeping and better vitamin 
value.

It's a good Idea to wash and dry 
a few each day. Store them In the 
hyrtrator pun In vour refrigerator 
and Inform- the family that they 
are there. They'll like crisp cold 
apples for the after-school or be- 
forp-bedtlmp snack.

It's a good idea to serve apples 
In many different fashions. YouTl 
want to serve them raw In salad 
'nmblnatlons and as the fruit in 

the packed lunch. You'll want to
ik them In many ways. There 

are hundreds of eood recipes for 
using this favorite winter fruit.

Really, It Is a good Idea to apply 
that old adage and f erve apples in 
some way each day.

APPLE CRISP 
4 apples

Vi tup. nutmeg
V, c. »npir
Vi r. hone?
V< c. Hour
Vi f. margarine
</, f. water 
2 th»ii. Irmnn (nice 
1 tbsp. grated orange rind

Core, pare and slice apples In 
rings. Put Into a well oiled cas 
serole. Sprinkle with spices. Add 
mincemeat, lemon lulcc. orange 
rind, honey and water. Combine 
sugar and .flour and work In mar 
garine jo make coarse crumbs. 
Spread over the top. Bake uncov 
ered at 896* for about H4 hours.
MOLDED AP^LE>AttCE ttNbig 

W e, wmter 
1 '/i c. apple nance 

1 pkg. lime or lemon gelatin
Lettuce

1 c. cottag* cheese 
1 tap. grated lemon rind 

  1 tup. honey
Add water to apple sauce nnd 

bring to a boll. Add gelatin and 
stir until dissolved. Pour Into In-   
dividual ring molds. Chill until 
firm. Unmold on lettuce. Mix 
lemon rind and honey Into cottage 
cheese and nlle In center of rings.

APPLE CUSTARD 
Vt c. sugar 
W *p. t»tt

1 tbsp. flonr
2 efflt"
2 c. scalded milk
1 tap. vsnllls
2 c. chilled apple sauce 

Mix sugar, salt and flour to 
gether. Add to slightly beaten 
eggs. Stir In hot milk slowly. 
Cook In double boiler, stlrrlne con 
stantly, until mixture coats a 
metal spoon. Add vanilla. Chill 
Before serving, fold chilled apple 
sauce Into custard.

CHNNAMO> AfPUE OOLLS

>/, c. milk 
8 c. biscuit mix 

IVi c, applr nance

1 tsp. ctnniimim 
Vi tip. nutmeg 
V tbsp. Tnarcarlnp

Beat egp and mix in milk. Add 
biscuit mix. Knead dough about 

20 stroke* on llehtlv floured pastry 
loth 01 hoard. Roll Into.reclangu- 
lr shflpe about tt Inch thick 

^prearl with anplo sauce and snrln- 
kle on suem and splee. Dot with 

ci Roll un like Icllv roll. Cut 
Intn I >"' !' -slif-s Place slims, cut 
iide down, nn oiled puking shrel 
Bake nl <)"'" f«r 15'td 20 minutes

lets Committee In Urgent 
led; Blasts At Discrimination
J. G. Caldwell, local director 

f the Torrance Area Veterans 
ffairs Committee, sent out a 
lea for all citizens -to aid in 
ic committee's effort to help 
ic returning veterans and their 

amiiies. Caldwell said that many 
if the cases handled daily were 

great financial need'and that 
c had paid from his own poc- 
et an average of $100 a month 

help the Vets in .immediate 
ecd.
He said that in addition to 

his, perhaps the most impor- 
ant issue before the committee 
ow, is the urgent necessity of 
rger and more centrally lo- 
ited offices. "There are offices 
vailablc in the business dis- 
ict of Torrance and it is our 

ope that the citizens within the 
rea we serve, will aid our com- 
ittee in occupying one of these 

uildings."
CaldwqlJ revealed that at the 
 csent time more than 30 in- 
idual cases per .day were han- 

ed by a staff of two people, 
nd that this staff wpuld soon 
crease to five as the load be- 
irnes heavier.
On the subject of terminal 
ave for the G.I., Caldwell said: 

Commissioned officers are now 
njoying "terminal leave" with 
ull pay and allowances while 
ur G.I. loses all earned leave 
nd so forth, just because he is 
i enlisted man. It is stated 
at the War and Navy Depart- 
ents can't be blamed for this 

jndition, but I personally think 
ey are the ones who are re-

'lt can't be Imagined why 
uch a distinction should have 
cen made whore the commis-
oned officer should receive 2'/a 
ays per month or 30 days per

year of Vterminal leave" with full 
pay and allowance and the en 
listed man gets nothing. It seems 
as though the difference in pay 
alono is distinction enough," 
Caldwell said.

"Pending in Congress now are 
many bills that have the ten 
dency to wipe out this un-Amer 
ican discrimination. The Rodgers 
bill, the May-Johnson bills and 
many others ask that "terminal 
leave" with pay and allowances 
be made available to the enlist 
ed personnel at time ,of dis 
charge and that this be retroac 
tive to those already discharg 
ed."

Foster Parents 
Plan Given 
Local Support

One hundred and fifty right 
residents of California have con 
tributed toward the support of 
children of the United Nations 
in Europe thru the Foster Par 
ents' Plan for War Children, for 
the month of October it wa 
announced yesterday by Mrs 
Edna Blue, Plan executive chali 
man. American headquarters of 
the Plan are at 55 West 42nd St., 
New York City.

The Plan operates 56 children's 
projects in France, England, 
Italy, Malta, and Belgium and is 
caring for Polish, Maltese, Brit 
ish, French, Italian, Spanish, 
Czech, Dutch, Belgian, Austrian, 
Norwegian, Hungarian, Danish 
and German children.

Contributors from this district 
include Mrs. Ena Curry, of Chad- 
wick School, and Miss Betty 
Schults of 1803 Andreo ave.

The projects which the Plan 
iperates in France, England, 

Italy, Malta and Belgium include 
the following; The Hampstead 
Nurseries directed by Miss Anna 
Freud and Mrs. Dorothy Tiffany 
Burlingham; The J. B. Priestley 
Nurseries,. Herfordshire; The 
Liberation Colony, Normandy, 
France; The Wcstfield Colony; 
The Grange; The Malta Colony, 
Sllema, Malta; The Rome and 
Naples Colonies in Italy and the 
Brussels Colony in Belgium.

On the receipt of an applica 
tion by the Foster Parents' 
plan, the foster parent receives 
as soon as possible, a photo 
graph and a brief history of the 
child and pays $15 per month 
for the support of the child.

An international committee 
composed of the Earl of Lis- 
awi'll, the Viscount Cecil of 

Chelwood, Mrs. Harry S. Tru 
man, Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt, 
Helen Haycs and Russell Ma- 
guire are sponsoring the work 
of the Foster Parents' Plan for 
War Children.

on- than 30,000 children of 
all nationalities have boon helped 
>y the Foster Parents' Plan since 
ts inception eight years ago.

Foster parents include Mrs. 
lames C o u z o n s, Rep. Clare 
Boothe Luce, Kate Smith, Dr, 
John Hay no s Holmes, Allan 
Jones, Tallulah Bankhead, Cor 
nelia Otis Skinner, Jack Benny, 
 "red Alien, Mark Van Dorcn and 

Clifton Fadiman.  

Racket Charged 
In Inter-Cky 
Taxi Service

A wfu'-time ordinance permit 
ting taxicabs to operate freely 
between Los Angeles and sur 
rounding cities has been repeal 
ed by the Los Angeles city coun 
ell.

During the war taxis were al 
lowed to pick up fares on return 
trips between 'cities Jn order to 
save on tires and gasoline as 
well as (o accommodate passen 
gers.

However, that privilege now 
has developed into a racket, with 
exorbitant fares being charged 
by out-oWown cabs which are 
not subject to regulation of the 
cities where the Incidental fares 
are obtained, according to a re 
port by the industry and trans 
portation committee of the City 
Cotincll.

I Torrance Shoe Repair
Announce Their

New Location

 Just around the corner from our old 
location on Sartori Ave.

Expert Shoe Service Always

Torrance Shoe Repair
1216 El Prudo   Torrance

Fire Hazard 
In Home Cited 
By Fire Chief

Fire Chief J. E. McMastcr re 
ports that frequent calls coming 
into the station are to extin 
guish fires originating in electric 
refrigerators, types of which 
are found in homes and apart 
ment houses. McMastcr said Uiat 
the fire hazard of these refrig 
erators is caused in most in 
stances by overloading the mo 
tor or low voltage.

Other causes indicate poor 
maintenance, he reported, such 
us failure to oil at proper in 
tervals and permitlng combusti 
ble dust to accumulate on the 
motor. If a fire does occur, he 
advised, disconnect the line con 
necting, the refrigerator to the 
house circuit.

Attention

Servicemen's .stationery? Call 
Torrance 444 or +48

"TAKE IT EASY"

it only takes

NOWI Immediate Delivery

PREFABRICATED 
POSTWAR HOMES
* Individuality With 

 Factory-Made Efficiency
A Conventional, Durable 

Construction
* Easy to Erect at Low. Cobt

$225.00 to $1,375.00

Prefabricated 
Home Builders

835 W. Aruiheim

WE SPECIALIZE IN RUG AND CARPET DYEING
Also Rug and Carpet Cleaning On or Off the Floor.

Overstuff Sets Cleaned or Re-covered Slip Coven 
All Types of Wood Furniture Refinisned.

24 Hour Service
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

' Call Us Free Pick Up and Delivery

Johnson & Son
REDONDO 6084

126 N. Catalina Redondo ..Beach

Professional SKILL Protects 
Your Health, Your Life!

Your druggist is a skilled medical man, 
trained to follow'the directions of your

  doctor in the accurate compounding of 
prescriptions. Every prescription which
 enters our store is given the immediate 
and full attention which it demands. 
Trust our judgment . . . depend upon 
our knowledge . . . follow the example 
of your physician who patronizes our 
services. Bring your prescriptions to us.

No Unnecessary Waiting 

Fresh, Potent Stock

BEACON DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS tfggttj^ 

THE REXALL STORE WlfiflU

1519 Cofcriffo   Torrance
A9ents_for Greyhound i Torrance Bui_ lines

will Open In

TORRANCE

With a Grand 
Selection' of Styles in

SUITS. COATS,

DRESSES, BLOUSES,

SWEATERS, SPORTSWEAR.

LINGERIE. HANDBAGS.

COSTUME JEWELRY.

Oh Yes, Hosiery Too.

WATCH TORRANCE GROW


